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Upcoming Dates
Week 6

Greetings, Kia Ora Koutou Katoa, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Kia Orana,
Fakalofa atu, Kumusta, Shlama Ellokhon, Zdravo, Kona Mauri, Malo Ni,
Salam Alaikum, Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Chao Ban

Year 7&8 Technology

Student Led conference
We are looking forward to meeting with you this week to celebrate your child’s
learning. What a great gift to be able to spend some time really listening and
discussing their learning. Our pupils are so proud of their work and how far they
have developed over the year. Giving them 15 minutes of your time means so
much.

12.00pm - 2.45pm
Greenmeadows

Have you booked your time to celebrate their learning?

Tuesday 4 June

Wednesday 5 June

Swimming
Arohanui Tuatahi hub

MNC Mathex
At Manurewa Intermediate

SCHOOL FINISHES
AT 12.45 PM
Student-Led Conferences
1.45pm to 7.00pm
Thursday 6 June

Zoofari Trip
Whakanui Tuarua
9.00 am - 2.40 pm

Year 7&8 Technology
12.00pm - 2.45pm
Greenmeadows

Celebrations
Last week we celebrated Samoan Language Week with a bang. Our awesome
team of staff coordinated some great events including daily talalo, pese,
teaching a group a siva, seuga and with the support of the nuu providing meaai
for all the hubs. A fantastic effort from staff and community to share your gifts
and culture.
Education Review Office
As you will read and see in the photos below, last week we completed our
school review. It was an excellent opportunity to showcase our amazing
learners and staff. Our last review was in 2015 and we have progressed so
much since then.
ERO are an organisation who are contracted by the Ministry of Education to
review every pre-school, primary, college and university in New Zealand. The
reviewers audit all aspects of our teaching and learning, and the schools future
direction. Our review was extremely positive and helped us confirm the current
direction.
Lateness
Unfortunately this has grown over the past few weeks. Lately we have up to 60
pupils coming to school after 9.00am. Thank you to our whanau whose children
are at school by 8.30am. I understand one of your routines is to have lunch
boxes and uniforms ready to go the night before. You really are setting your
children up for success everyday.

A thought to leave with you:
“It is for God we serve the poor and not for

thanks.
Catherine McAuley
God Bless
Mr Ryan
Principal

SCHOOL FINISHES
AT NORMAL TIME
Student-Led Conferences
3.15pm to 5.30pm
Friday 7 June

School Assembly
2.00pm in the church
Led by Tika Tuarua

Week 7

Monday 10 June

Morning Liturgy
Led by Whakanui Tuatahi
9.00 am - Church

PTFA Meeting
All whanau welcome to attend
7.00pm - Staffroom

Tuesday 11 June

Swimming
Whakanui & Arohanui Tuarua
hubs

Wednesday 12 June

MOTAT Trip
Whakanui Tuatahi
9.00 am - 2.40 pm

Swimming
Arohanui Tuatahi hub

Thursday 13 June

MOTAT Trip
Whakanui Tuaruai
9.00 am - 2.40 pm

Friday 14 June

School Assembly
MATARIKI WEEK
2.00pm in the church
Led by Tumanako

Last week we celebrated Samoan Language Week. This year’s
theme “Lalaga le si’osi’omaga mo se lumana’i manuia” translates
to ‘Weave an environment for a better future’.
Throughout the week the Samoan staff enjoyed teaching our
tamaiti (children): lotu (prayer/grace), pese (songs), siva (dance),
and a Samoan art of designing and making a pale (head dress).
There was even food tasting of koko alaisa (coco rice) and pani
keke (pancake). A Puletasi & Lāvalava day on Friday was an
opportunity for our tamaiti to wear their favourite culture clothes
to school. At our Friday assembly, to end our wonderful week, our
tamaiti performed an ‘Ava ceremony, showing our whole school,
how this special ceremony is used to open a meeting. Our tamaiti
also performed a siva and displayed their pale. Malō lava tamaiti,
you all did very well.
Thank you to our families who contributed to making Samoan
Language Week a successful celebration.
Fa’afetai ma faamanuia le Atua
(Thank you and God bless)
Ana Baice
Fa’amalo atu lava tatou laumua nei ile Sagato Ana mo le faatauaiga
o le vaiaso ua a’tofa mo le Gagana Samoa, ua mitimita le loto ma le
mafaufau ona ole fa’amuamua ma le faataua ele tatou laumua.
Fa’afetai le lanolano a matua ma le paia i faiaoga ua sao ma uli ai le
faamoemoe. Manuia laasaga o le nei vaiaso.
Translation: Greetings to our St Anne’s school community as we reflect on our
Samoan Language week. It gives me great joy that we were all able to come
together and celebrate last week. Thank you to everyone including all the
teachers and parents who contributed to a successful celebration.

See details for our PTFA/Netball
School Disco at the end of this
e-newsletter

Week 8
Monday 16 June

Morning Liturgy
Led by Tika Tuatahi
9.00 am - Church

MPA Diversity Festival
Rehearsal

Above: Our students who
performed the ‘Ava ceremony.

Above: Talosaga and Mrs Clissold
proudly wearing her pale.

St Anne’s Catholic Choir
Greenmeadows Intermediate
9.30 am - 1.00pm

Tuesday 17 June

Swimming
Whakanui & Arohanui Tuarua
hubs

Year 7&8 Technology
12.00pm - 2.45pm
Greenmeadows

Staff and students turn a rainy Friday into a fun, bright and
colourful ‘Puletasi and Lāvalava Day’

To the following students
(and their whanau) who
have recently started at
our school
Tyson Maddix

“Lalaga le si’osi’omaga mo se lumana’i manuia”
‘Weave an environment for a better future’.

Gospel Value
of the week

Respect
Whakanui
UPCOMING LITURGICAL
CELEBRATIONS:
Please join us.

Friday 7 June
Hub-led Mass
Whakanui Tuatahi
9am Church
Friday 14 June
Hub-led Mass
Tika Tuatahi
9am Church
Saturday 22 June
PARISH/SCHOOL Mass
Led by Arohanui team
5.30pm Church

Parent Survey Religious Education
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM

Liturgical Year

Our liturgical dancers who performed ‘My God Loves Me’ in English
and in Samoan to welcome our ERO visitors and to embrace the
beginning of Samoan Language Week.

Catholic Schools Day Mass
Last week, Tuesday the 28th was the Catholic Schools Day celebration.
The ‘Community of Learners’ that St Anne is part of decided to celebrate
this day by getting together to celebrate Mass together.
We were fortunate enough to take 35 children from here for the Mass at
Holy Cross Parish in Papatoetoe.
It was a wonderful day of getting together to celebrate our Catholic
faith with nine other Catholic schools in our area. Coming together to
celebrate the Eucharist was indeed a special day and one that the
children enjoyed being a part of.

Holy Spirit-Te
Wairua Tapu
Family-Whanau book
Catholic Community Links

Auckland Catholic Diocese
St Anne’s Parish Mass Time

Celebrating our Achievements & Successes

Excellence Award Winners

In Week 4 the Excellence Award went to Annie for her willingness to
assist others in their learning. Malo lava Annie! In Week 5 the Excellence
Award went to Mrs Maletino and Ms Fidow for their excellent leadership
and organisation in preparing our school for liturgy/masses and other
school events

Well done to the following
children who have received

Principal
Awards
Aroha - Year 0&1:
Lance Iosefo-Amoa
Owen Laderas

Tika - Year 1&2:

Gabriel Faleapa
Joseph Mounga
Joanna Dawn Johns
Niki Tuusolo
Emosi Tabudravu

Whakanui -Year 3&4:
Katarina Yavala
Victa Matakere
Kyandre Cornejo
Kiana Owen
Giovanna Sila
Annie Arona
Florence Tumua
Katelyn Lene

Arohanui - Year 5&6:
Isabella Ochana
Angella Sta Maria
Eva Havea
Danielle Mika-Apulu
Natasha Chakhto
Pilitati Reiher
Taranis McGreal
Magdala Leolaga

Tumanako - Year 7&8:
Tiare Ineleo
Regina Topia
Kato Lui
Jasper Meleisea

Welcoming our visitors from
the Education Review Office
Last week our school community welcomed the ERO visitors with a very
deeply moving powhiri led by our Kapa Haka students and a lovely
liturgy to begin our school week. Although manuhiri (guests) to our
school, many connections of the past and present were made
throughout the week long process they were with us. We are grateful
to our tamariki for relishing the time to share, show manaakitanga and
aroha to our guests through our waiata, korero and kanikani (dance). A
special mention to our Senior Kapa Haka group, Mihi Whittington &
Hope Johnston (Kaikaranga) and Mr Ross for speaking on behalf of our
Manuhiri.

Mrs Milich-Misikini
Associate Principal

Upcoming
Sports Fixtures:
Week 6

Tuesday 4 June

CSSA Hockey Tournament
Year 7&8 Hockey Team
ACG Strathallan Karaka
(SAVE DATE - 07/06/2019)

Thursday 6 June

Counties Girls’ Rugby
Year 7&8 Rugby Team
Pulman Park, Takanini
(SAVE DATE - 12/06/2019)

Miss Siluuga
Sports
Coordinator
ahriels@stanne.school.nz

ST ANNES NETBALL CLUB

Click link above to our St
Anne’s Netball club
facebook page for
regular updates.

Thank you for supporting Bully-Free Week and helping
raise funds for t he mental health foundation.
Miss Pipes ( Health Promoting Schools)

Attendance Dues
Thank you to all those who have
made payments or started
automatic payments.
If you would like to set up a
payment our account number is
on the bottom of the invoice or
ASB 12 3032 0129996 00
Please include your child's name
as a reference.
Payments can also be made at the
school office - cash or EFTPOS.
If you have any questions
regarding your account or would
like to discuss a payment plan,
please contact Mrs Sparks at the
school office Ph 269 0023. We are
here to help and support you if
require assistance. Thank you.

School Uniform
Our school uniform
is available for you
to purchase online
through our supplier
Argyle Schoolwear.
Boys socks are also on sale at our
school library.

Uniform Donations….has your
child grown out of their school
uniform? We would love to pass on
any school uniform items that are
still in good condition to other
students. Your help is much
appreciated….items can be left at
the school office or given to Mrs
Downes in the Library. Thank you.

St Anne's
Manurewa
Facebook

SCHOOL WEBSITE

Our teachers are looking forward to seeing
you and your child tomorrow or on
Thursday at S
 tudent-Led Conferences.
This newsletter is intended for the St Anne’s Catholic School Community.
If you received this email unintentionally please click here. To opt out of this mailing
list please visit https://groups.google.com/a/stanne.school.nz/d/optout

